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December 4, 1961 
Mr. H. A. Dixon, Presid.nt 
Freed-Hardeman College 
H nderson, T nnessee 
Dear Brother Dixon: 
'e have just learned that the Freed-Hardeman 
Coll ~ge Chorus will be ma~·ing a public appe ranc 
in Sparta tonight. W view with concern t e fact 
th~t uch a trip through this section of the country 
was planned without our b-ing p rmitted to extend 
an official invitation to the Chorus on the part of 
the congregation here . 
Much effort has been given during th ? t two 
years on my part to increase the interest in Chri ti2n 
Educ ation at the college 1 vel. This activity is 
manifest d by our first alumni banquet held at 
Tenness · Tech last ye ~r and scheduled to occur again 
on F rua.ry ?6, 1962 . This interest in Freed-Hardt;;man 
and in Christi ~n Eduction general! is also indicat~d 
by the time spent in assisting Brother :i esley Flatt in 
obtaining sac~ for Fr~ed-Hardeman. 
W arv ~xtremely sorry that we could not have the 
encouragement and inspiration which the Chorus al ,vays 
offers to our effort for Christian Education in this 
immedi te .?rea . 
Fraternally yours. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/s ., 
ec ir . Kel~y Doyle, Department of Music, Freed•Hard~man 
College, Henderson, Tenness~e 
• 
